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Royal Bank of Scotland Plc, Registered in Scotland No. 83026. Registered Office: 36 St Andrew Square, Edinburgh,EH2 2YB.
You do not need to print this form. To complete it: fill out all the details here, upload your signature/s, then email it back to us.
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Standing Order Instruction
Please set up the following Standing Order and debit my/our account accordingly
Please note – when filling out this form please use the tab and arrow keys to move between the relevant fields. Ensure you
do not use the return or enter keys. Please complete in BLOCK CAPITALS.
Bank
To
1. Account details
New Customer: If you do not have account details yet, leave these boxes blank. Existing Customer: If you have more than one account, please provide your  main account details here.
2. Payee details
Name of person or organisation you are paying
Payment reference (if known) - this will appear on the bank
statement of the person or organisation you wish to pay
Sort code - the bank code of the person or organisation you are paying
Account number - the account number of the person or organisation you wish to pay (Eight digits - if less place zeros at the front)
Account type (if known) - the account type of
the person or organisation you wish to pay
3. About the payment
How often are the payments to be made?
Amount details Date and amount of first payment (please allow 3 working days for receipt)
Date and amount of ongoing payments (If different from the first payment)
Choose one of the following two options
1. Date and amount of final payment
 
2. Until further notice
4. Confirmation
Customer signature(s)
if you're not sure which email address to use, email us at AccountServicingForms@RBS.co.uk
 
Once you have completed the form please email it to your CUSTOMER SERVICE TEAM.
If you are not sure which email address to use, email us at AccountServicingFormsRBS@rbs.co.uk 
How to add Digital Signature
Please follow the below instructions carefully to upload your digital signature(s). If you already have an image of your signature saved, you can use this. Once you have read these instructions, click ‘Return to the Signature Box’ below to upload your signature(s) to this form.
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How to upload your signature(s)
 
1.   Write your signature using BLACK INK on PLAIN  
      WHITE PAPER
2.   Take a CLEAR horizontal photo of the signature 
3.   Send the image from your phone to your PC and 
       save it as a JPEG file
4.    Return to the required Signature Box and click on 
       it to upload your image
Example of Do’s and Do Not’s for your signature(s):
DON’T leave excess white   paper or any background in the  image and don’t crop  the image   so it is unclear.
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DON’T upload images that are dark, or difficult to read 
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DON’T upload images that are vertical
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DO sign in black ink.   DO crop excess paper so the image is  only your signature
\\GBMLVFILFS02N02\Home2$\veerasv\Profile\Desktop\UM\4.png
DO crop your image into a horizontal, rectangular shape DO check the image  is clearly visible when uploading.
\\GBMLVFILFS02N02\Home2$\veerasv\Profile\Desktop\UM\6.png
Please make sure you follow the instructions carefully to AVOID DELAYS in processing your request.
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